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THESE NEWS ITEMS WERE TAKEN
Berore pl FROM OUR EXCHANGES |

 

  

 

  

 

    

   

  
   
    

   

   

   

    

 

  

      

  

   

i; elsewhere [CORRECT INFORMATION FUR.
a | Crushed Stdne. Also Manufac | NISHED WEEKLY BY THE PA. Cow Mothered Young Pig

| turers oft Blocks | BUREAU OF MARKETS FOR! Rutherfordton, N. C.—When his
| Sills and Lintels. | THE BULLETIN cow was not measuring up to ex-

‘ i setations in milk production, Hen-Simply anoi pee mm CORY
and b yevelos { Maine potatoes were stronger on the IY L. Davis, farmer, investigated |

bandage your leg. © a bandage J N St & B | local market today and sold at some- and found that the cow wus moth- |

threo inches wide and Yong enough AV er I'0. | what higher prices. Supplies were ering 10 Moths old hog that had |
to give the necessary supyort, wind- | ' about moderate and the demand fair, fed, like a calf, from the cow. f

Ing it upward from the ankle to the | _ _MOUNT JOY, PA. __ | Rail reseipts af Maine Green Moun-
knee, the way the blood flows in the | tains sold at 90¢ to $1.00 per 100 pound | Turkeys Won't “Go Wild”
veins. No more broken vei No | sack, while boat receipts sold mostly | Gold Beach, Ore.—The state game
more ulcers nor open sore No lat. 90c. Pennsylvania potatoes were commission has 15 “wild turkeys”

that refuse to go wild. Three times
the birds have been removed into
the wilderness. Within a short time
they have found their way back to
the farm where they were raised. |

|

Ford Buys Old Stone Cart
Rockland, Me—A huge vehicle,

with wheels nine feet in diameter,
in which a horse once hauled gran-
ite from the quarries, recently was
shipped to Dearborn, Mich. to be
added to Henry Ford's collection of
Americana. The odd conveyance is
known as a carimander.

more crippling pain, Just
directions and you are sure t |
helped. Your druggist won't kéep
vour money unless you are.

| about steady and sold slowly. Prices
ranged from sixty-five to 85¢ per 100

i pound sack, with a few well graded
| lots higher, Poor stock sold at 50c to
60¢, according to the Federal-State

| Market News Service.
The old cabbage market was slightly

| stronger and bulk stock sold at $18.00
| to $22.00 per ton. Carrots were firm
with a fair demand and light receipts

| Prices ranged from $1.50 to $175 per
| bushel. Most of the other root crops
| were draggy. Beets sold at 30c to 50¢
| per bushel, parsnips at 40c to 50c and

| white turnips at 30c to 50c.
Scallions were about steady and sold

at 75¢ to $1.25 per 100 bunches. Cel-

  
Time counts in applying

| for patents. Don't risk de-

| lay in protecting your
| ideas. Send sketch or

model for Instructiens or

write for FREE book, FREE BOOK

“How 10 Obtain a Patent” !
and “Record of Invention’

form. No charge for In-

formation on how to proceed. Communica
tions strictly confidential Prompt, careful,

eflicient service.

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN
Registered Patent Attorney

 

 

43-A Beeurity Savings & Commercial EE——

Bank Building Wouldn’t Lose His Catch
High Point, N. C.—Despite the   

  

   

 

33 West Main St, MT. JOY, PA.

(Direstly across street from Patent Office)

WASHINGTON, D. C.
 

  

SERVICE ji
or its adverlisers  
 

 

 

| ania fancy grade hot house

ery was steady and sold at 5c to 12¢
| per bunch, with a few sales at 15¢.
{Leeks brought 1 1-2¢ to 2 1-2¢

| bunch, parsley root 2c, and watercress

at 2c to 3c. Pennsylvania dandelion
greens sold at $1.00 to $1.25 per 5-8
basket, while truck receipts of Virginia
broccoli greens sold at 50c to $1.25 per
bushel.
The mushroom market was stronger

{under light receipts and a fairly ac-

tive demand. Pennsylvania whites
sold at 50c to 80c per 3 pound basket,
with few extra fancy lots bringing 86¢

to 90c. Buttons brought 45¢ to 55¢, and
spots and opens 25¢c to 40c. Pennsyl-

rhubarb
sold at 40c per 5 pound box.
Market: Compared with week ago

beef steers ansout steady quality is

considered, week's top, $7.15 paid for

load local fed weighty bullocks, sev-

eral loads medium and weighty steers

$6.50-6.60, bulk $6.25-6.00. Bulls, she

Istock and cutters closing steady with

week's uneven decline; bulk fat heif-

ers $5.00-5.50; medium bulls $3.75-

per |

fact that both his arms were broken
in falling from a tree, Mr. Hughes
Campbell, 14, held on to an oppos-
sum until help came. The lad and
the animal fell out of the tree to-
gether.

107, Attends Son's Funeral
Wadesboro, N. C.—When Alex-

ander Melton, 83, was buried in
Chesterfield county, the funeral was

attended by his father, Allen Melton
107 years old. Allen Melton rode a
mule eight or ten miles to see his
son buried.

100 Yrs. Old, Still Works
Middlebury, Vt.—In his 100th

year, Dr. Merritt H. Eddy is still a
practicing physician—probably the
oldest in the United States. Fre-
quently in. recent months, he has
collaborated with his son, Dr. S. 8.
Eddy, and on more than one occa-
sion he has made a professional
call himself,

eeeetlGee

 

. ..and NO holidays

for NEW Want-Ads

VEN the “extra” day this year provides no
holiday for these busy workers. They're on

the job continuously, scouring unseen markets,
searching out the individual —the service —the
merchandise — the * lost” and the owner of the
“found”... They are ever ready, steady workers
and because of this they find the answer to every
WANT. Rp.| THE BULLETIN

HOW ARE YOUR SOEs? |
DON'T WAIT TOOJLONG

4.50; butcher cows $3.00-3.50; cutters FUR MARKETS

'$1.50-2.00, Stockers and feeders are | CONTROL BOUNTY CLAIMS

slow, about steady, most sales $4.25-

 

BRING THEM#IN

CITY OE |
REPAIRI CO, |

pn 2 BetRtett

Whit LOCATE THE
Usg the Acs Jo recover lost
articles ~tho results will swprise you §
>» Use Our

(U1 8COPYSERVICE a

 

 
 

   

   
 

Hov One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips—
Double Chin—Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigo
A Shapely Figure.

  

    

 

5.00, Calves 26c to 0c lower, prac-

tical top vealers $9.00, few selects

$9.50.
Hogs: Steady with week's early

25¢ decline, bulk 180-250 pound

weights $5.00-5.25.

Sheep: Steady, good and choice

lambs $7.26-7.60.
Receipts For today’s market, cat-

tle one car from Sicux City; contain-

ing 20 head, 424 head trucked in

from nearby, total (attle 444 head, 50

calves, 391 hogs, 128 sheep.
Receipts for week ending Feb, 27

1932, cattle 19 cars, 5 St. Paul; 4

Virginia; 3 Sioux City; 2 Penna.; 2

Md.; 1 Chicago; 1 Omaha; 1 St. Jo-

seph; containing 529 head, 1461 head

trucked in from nearby, total cattle

1990 head, 774 calves, 2494 hogs, 190

sheep. .
Receipts for corresponding week

 
last year, cattle 23 cars, 11 Chicago;

| Fluctuations in the fur markets
(have a decided bearing on the control

'of predatory animals. A noticeable

slump in the fur market during 1931

resulted in decreased activity on the

part of trappers throughout the State

consequently the amount of claims

‘presented for bounty on foxes, weas-

els, and wild cats also was consider-
ably lower.

During 1931, 30.020 claims entail-

ing an expenditure of $84,100 were

presented. The claims constituted

55,381 weasels upon which a bounty

of $1.00 each is paid; 6,458 gray fox-

es at $4.00 each; 183 wild cats at

$15.00 each; and 28 goshawks at $5

each. Bounty on foxes, weasels, and

wild cats is paid the year round,

whereas that on the goshawk is ef-

fective only during the period be-

tween November 1 and May 1.

Bounty payments reached an unus-

 WANT-AD
DEPARTMENT
 

 

Masonic Homes
Herd Scores

FORTY-SEVEN AYRSHIRES COM-
PLETE FIFTH CONSECUTIVE

YEAR WITH VERY HIGH REC-

ORD

 

 

 

 

 

   

   

1? you're fat—first remove the cause! [2 St. Paul; 2 Kansas City; 1 Virginia unlly Ki Forty-seven Ayrshire cows owned

t ful of K h ’ y high peak during 1930 when :
Sane ‘Glass.ofhotwaterinthe 1 W. Va; 1 St. Louis; 1 Tenn; 1 49479 claims were received, covering

|

bY the Masonic Homes ai be i :

TOmanypoundsof fathave |Omaba; 1 Mich; 1 Okla; 1 N. J; 7917 gray foxes; 84,370 weasles; and

|

betbtown, completed the : Wi eal 7

vanished. foe hat ’ in containing 605 head, 761 trucked in, 99 wild cats and entailing an ex- gecutive year of herd testing Ww : /

ve ane 1
y

\

isticsalse that YouNavegain “feel [total cattle 1366 head, 913 calves, papgiture of $119,300 due principally the splendid average of 8942 pounds 4

younger Tin body—tcruschen will ive |1723 hogs, 289 sficep. fo an upward trend of the market |of 3:87 per cent milk, 345.57 pounds ER
any fat person a loyous surprise.

fal. ‘witha equiva. 1 Aol.

But Je Jute NSSt Range of Prices value of weasel pelts, which for a |°f BR ins
health comes first—an STEERS ' number f year vi were

|

lent of 381 pounds o i ; i

’ hr-“bottle”ofKrusohen alts from Good $6.75-7.60 eat ro»ai of Production in the herd has shown re more than LEER i years the

i d i an ere In
2 gies

Krall S eat Market ayene 4weeks) andthe costis Medium Sen about $.76 each. Average prices for |® po ws BeSee Tower of Lond. 2 bas] stood by the

West Main St., MOUNT JOY Dutne vou "thie 1s the eas Commer O00 weasel pelts in 1930 ranged anywhere ©2C a > o eine 17 por Sent Thames. This bank, toc, hay all the qualities
SAFEST and surest way to lose fat— HEIFERS from $1.00 to $1.50, depending upon milk p uctio 4 .

|

your money gladly returned. Choice 6.00650 (no condition of the fur; consequent.

|

higher than that recorded for sy that give permanence, whoiller io a structure
Ai CL AEn ’ . y v3

FEEL f FRESH OYSTERS, FRUITS, Nuts Good anew ly a great many trappers concentra. aYareheNe iatpest a or tb an. institut 1t, tah, has along past,

: AND CA ' Medium -15-0.50 ‘ted on these animals. There are ap-

|

1° £
Your Hair CANDIES Common 4.00-4.76 proximately 50,000 trappers in Penn- milk and 321 pounds of butterfat, a and a longer fut £

Mark Off Evkry 10th Day On Your Special attention given to ers for COWS | who trap generally for all production mark that ranks among A

Calendar For OUR HOME- E I { Choice bi species of furbearers and who con-

|

the Yop long time herd averages IoO 4 B

Good -20-4.00 on ome particular species

|

recorded. { IN N N A ( )N A i ANK

HAI CUT Doughnuts, Noodl ! and Potato Chips common & medium 2503.25 on)y when its fur value is especially Seventeen of the forty-seven Bi

Electrical Contra lies Low cutter & cututer 1.25-260 um- |in the herd produced over 10
cal d Supplies i stitective. Dy far {ie greater pounds of milk, and six of these had MOUNT JOY, PA,

 

Agent For Manhattan Laundry

Famous Chincteague
Salt Oysters

Ice Cream, Groceries
and Confe tions

  

  

Res. Phone 128R2 Busip 57TR14
f ait
 

  

 

"Good and choice (beef)
BULLS

4.60-56.00

Cututer, common & medium 3.00-4.00

' (yearlings excluded)

Good and choice 8.75-9.50

Medium 7.75-8.76

Cull and common 6.00-7.75

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS

Good and choice 5.25-6.50

Common and medium 3.50-5.25

HOGS

ber of foxes and weasels probated

come from commercial trappers, very

few being sent in by farmers who

[kill them simply as a protection to

'the poultry, etc.
| Since 1915 a total of $1,819,341.30

was spent for predatory animal con-

trol by the Game Commission. In

order to show to what extent the

control of predators is governed by

{fluctuations in the fur markets, a

list of the figures covering the annu-

a record of better than 11,000, Pens-

hurst Sir Robert sired ten of these

outstanding producers, including the

high cow in the herd, Sir Robert's

Maddalena, a 17-year-old that gave

13,699 pounds of 4.45 per cent milk,

609 pounds of butterfat.

The second highest producer in the

herd was Grand Master's Isabelle, a

three year old, which is 293 days

produced 13,257 pounds of milk, 426

    
 

 

 

  

     

  
  

  

  
      

  

    

 

  

     
  
    

v Lightweight $4.50-5.00 i unds of butterfat.
" : al expenditures for bounty since in |PO :

BRANDT” BROS. : Mediumweight 1922 is given as follows: 1922-23, $93| Thad G. Helm, superintendent of

Mount Joy Street Mount Joy, Pa 50 W. Main St. MT. JOY, PA'Heavyweight 505.00 241; 1923.24, $96,340; 1924.25, $66,159 |the Home, Andrew H. Hershey, 2a Following are prices at which Esbelman
-_ Packing SOWS ws 400-450 on6. $90,323; 1926-27, $78,627.50; member of the Masonic Homes Com- Red Ruse Fendt: are davine the

Lancaster Grain and Feed Prices 0" "g10) gp. 1928.29, $88,275; mittee and George Shuckman are g
Selling Price of Feeds : i 4 " responsible for the excellent record 0 eurvent week by Lancaster County dealers,

$2450 per ton |1920-30, $119,300; 1930-31, $84,100. :
HURRAY Bran vip] per BE of the herd, \ They are for cash, at sparebouse, in ton

Shorts : Eee i i bh g

Hominy 24.00 per ton CAUTION MOTORISTS6 SIGNALS MAYTOWN HIGH SCHOOL | Yor and are subject af marigs changes.

% S0&D IT na be for NAMES DEBATING TEAMS| A

Gluten 23.50 per ton| Motor vehicle operators are cau- valine d EI been crawnize Red Rose Loko Mash . $37.00 nnsy 16% Dairy Feed . $25.50

” Ground Oats 28.75 per ton tioned by the Pennsylvania State i pngIa Ua: your Red Rose Scrdtch Grains. 31.25 [832% Mixing Ration 3278

(] ll Soy Bean Meal 29 50 per ton |Highway Patrol to observe danger of ith Consolidated High Red Rose Chick Starter 54.00 [Red Rose Calf Starter. . 59.50

Hog Meal 32.00 per zor SignalsDiao SebyJr School and a schedule of five debates Red Rose ChickiGrains 37.50 | Red Rose Steer Feed . 29.50

LHoi Te on rs Failure to drive carefully have been ied Bo and Red Rose Growigg Mash 38.00 i Red Rose Hog Meal . 3200
airy Fee - x . i i ickler, TS O e facul- | 3

Dairy Feed *20% 28.00 per ton |will result in arrest, Captain Wilson Neet wogative and| | Red Rose 24% Dairy Feed 31.50 | Red Rose 85 Horse Feed 32.00

Dairy Feed 20% 3 per fox iS: Peice: Superintendent of the Pa- positive teams, res ively. | | Lancaster 20% Daly Feed 30.75 | Red Rose Rabbit Feed 46.00

Dairy Feed 24% Yl per ret, sald. On the negative are: Kathryn Herr, i

a ER Dalry Send 20 oe} fon Be OeOE Dorothy Miller, J. Eon | Red Rose ChickiStarter profitable to feeders be-
: Dairy Fee % 1 always d Jacob Reapsome. On the allirma- | 1 OL, or 1

o- and he used Wy = Horse Feed 85% 3200 per ton |the patrolmen are making examina- 2nd rar ey Grave Enidley, | cause itis 96% to P9% succesful. Not for one year only, but

— Alfalfa (Regular) 2850 per ton [tions. Reckless driving through these norman White and Morris Rannels. year after year. B§lanced frpm Pure Oat Meal, Kiln-Dried

A Zz Alfalfa (Reground) 30.00 per ton |signals not only endangers the lives phe schedule is as follows: March 1, Corn Meal, Whedt Bran, Wheat Middlings, Alfalfa Leaf

. t : of the bot of a NATL Roee | Meal, Dried Buttegmilk, Milk Sugar Feed, Fish Meal, O. P.

Blairsville — Improvements made |cupants of the cars bemg Ins - town vs Upper acock; i  Qil Meal, Bone al, Calcium Carbonate, Fortified Cod

IN THUS NEWS PE to Hosack Electric Shop building, 18 eet Mytown vs East Lampeter; March 15, 9 >

SPA R % West Market St. Erie—Erection of 100 bed addi- Maytown vs Paradise 3's Liver Oil.

ou too.can th y= tion to St. Vincent’s hospital here Miss Strickler has arranged for a Complete with ener ne and flesh-building materials
RESULTS e Sime, St. Marys—New Benzinger Twp assured recently with decision of prictical debate with Hershey High to an Rose Chick S will build stions ph chicks

. ne us y wir Consolidated School building dedi- board of trustees to stage $400,000 be held at Maytown Tuesday, Febru- : ck S p rong, y

y UANT AD"TODA cated. building fund campaign this year. ary 29. It is to be conducted accord- with low mortality at low cost. No startingjeed can do more.

We, Y: q ing to Ursinus rules, but no decision Costs no more than ordinary feed. No filler or by-product
; Z ie 3 ‘Washington—New Junior Senior{ JIrwin—New service station being will be rendered. Bothtithe Maviows of any kind goes into its make-up.

JFls Tigh School building now being oc- constructed on Lincoln Highway a teams are now busy gathering mal

cupied. short distance from borough line. ial for their respective arguments.

 

 
  


